
NEW STORE
--:and:-

NEW GOODS
at:--

mm prices !

liAUM'.J DREHER, begs leave to an-- i
to his friends and and to the pub-- !

c 'vrr.'.yf that he has just received a
'i of

Jhj (.', .';, N'otions, Dress Trimmings,
AND

M ! LLLNKRY GOODS
mn. -i r. in pnri of the following desirable

lrn,h ('iuifr.,
( ',,' J, rn'.s Diets Goods f

W ';. i K'lgings,
J'intif's, Zrjdicrft,

Shetland Woofs,
Slut land Wool Shaicls,

f)r:x Goods,
rti;.".

Lady's and Children s Sacks
and Cloth,

Li'iff, Mitcs and Men's Hoes,
lihr-- ,

$ ai d Collars,
' f- i hriiiti'J dooifs,

Simiult.iy, Ac, tve.,
pleasure. "Quick

i - II !!proms ai wie oici aru wen
L:i i .'!.! iiic-r- .Stand of F. A. DREUER.

; Mo.'; c.--y business will be carried on
;.! 1 y Mk. Dseher.

l'-- t e rcj-pectl- solicited.
DARIUS DREUER.

Apr:! CC, IC-CJ-

1?

Li ip.ri iant to Ercrjbody.
pi " .cril.crs would inform the public

ry re.-- -: ic'.fu !y, that they are carrying on

hoc Business
ir old stand, one door above the

'. : r - (;:::c Elizabeth St., Strouds-- 1

Pa., wl;rrp tliey will be happy to
. ci their old customers, and as many

i. r.s can make it convenient to call.
i !uv. -- n hand a cood arrortment of

EOOTS & SHOES,
! r : ,..:.i;-n- , ir:?scs'and chi'drens' wear,
Xi.,- ; ..ut Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
in ! i' i -- . A genera! assortment of Lasts
viii Uot-Trcct- ", shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nail.-- . Pi:ifr-rs- Punches, Eyclcttsand Eye-l.-- t'

S : . IV-jr- s n (1 Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ha'm- -
C:h: Doards and Screws, also, li-a- nl

Lizidmg skins, a food articie of
T.,!l. it a H t.,t Morocco. French Moroccoand
? r.:cl. Lasting and all kinds of
S'm o. iik'-- r to !.---, Ink Powder and Shoe
V.'p.: . ,.:r. nvA I rank Millers water-proo-f
; i 1 . . g. All ct which they offer for

;.t advance upon cost. Give us a
c..I. , i :'. Arcs for showing c ock! s.

. N. I .oti and Shoes made to order and
w :t :

CHARLES WATERS & SOX
Jan. 1, 1--

TO J. H. MeCAIHTS,

oi'P I'::.:.ovs, hall, main st.,
.s o l7,S7; ur g, pa.,

and Bjy youi

f'L i:2TwJRE, CAKPCTS,

o::..i loti:s, rices,

tTIlTAEA'Sfi; FIXTURES,

t.r.d save

At Least Two Profits.
Ai McCriy buy?, direct from the manufac
ture!, f.r cash (not CO days), he can sell you

no:::: furniture,
OF A DETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

c-j- luy et retail either in city or
::. cv try ailicie is warranted to be

i( r'jrt ted. Sept. 2G. 1667.

SPECIAL NOTICE
t:i i .;;v:r..N kvj all peicts owning

IIOilh'ES, CATTLE, SHEEP &. HOGS!
In tic firing cf the year when a Horse is

u, ,ut i;'.J.lg Jiis coat nothing will do him
letter borvii-- than a teasnoonlu! of
VOL' ATT';? CONDITION POWDER,
every a.o.-ii":-

g, well alxcd with his feed.

COWS.
Iii m I'i'r: cows the subecribcr feels con-f.t-y- .'.

liijt Vouatt's Powder, as he now
I t-- : pa res it, will artonieh all who use it, and
f'-iV!- ""'.' t!i. niott incredulous to say that by
f:'ci:.r: a co.v cae teaspoonfuS of Ycuatt's
1'uw c.:c2 a day will so much increase
tin qu.ir.t ty ar.d qu.il'ty of the milk as to
y;c2- - out Y'lnnd of IJullcr per week more
i. trfr:i:i ; much, yet we have the evidence
cf iiu;:drcd to prove this assertion. This
lncrce is mnJe by keeping the cow in a
hc-iIili- c :il.tion wilh a good appetite.

IJO'iS 2nd SHEEP will be greatly bene-T.!t- vi

Ly litir.g this powder. One of our
cut-t.-iiK.r- s tajs t'jtit he had 16 sheep all of!

t:.e D.btemper, and concluded he
would try no . peri merit with Youatt's
J'ow:.i.ii !.c ave half of tho number the
Iwdrt :!nd they rccovt.-rL- iu a short time,

Theg?r,uir.e YOUATTS VEGETATIVE
COMJniON POWDER is soared from
Yoiiatfg original Rcripe at Hollinshead's
Drug Store. A'l other ks a counterfeit.

Try it and be Convinced.
V. 1IOLLINSHEAD.

March 12, 1SG5.

ohce to trespassers.
r I E UNDERSIGNED HEREBY CAU--- L

tior.s nil persons against trespassing on
Lis premies, either for the purpose of
j'lir.ning or lor any other purpose. Viola-
tions tf tf.i-- s caution will be prosecuted to
the full e.vtiit of the law.

K. E. NORTON,
Stroud Up., July IG, lb. ,

BLANK DEEDS
For ;'lc at this Office.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunss,

Buch as Couchs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
rroaMy never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anvtSiins won to widely nnd soiUci.ly
upon the eoiHi1ouce of maiiKiuu, as tins excellent
reined v for pulmonary complaints. Tln oiigli a lon
pcricsi'of vears, and ainour most of the races ol
men it has risen higher and higher iu their etiiua-lio-n

as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various nfleetions
ot the lungs ami throat, have made it known as a le

protector against them. While adapted to
niilder forms of disease ami to young children, it is
.nt the fame time the most effectual remedy that can
be given lor incipient coiiMiinption, and the dan-
gerous aflectious of the throat and lungs. As a pro-

vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it Mumljl
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as a 1

are sometimes subject to colds aud coughs, all
fchould be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-

curable, fctiil great numbers of cases where the dis-ca.- -c

f eemed settled, Lave been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Chern J'tctoml. So complete i its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thai
the most obstinate of tiiem yield to it. hcu noth-
ing ele could reach them, under the Cherry iVc-tor- al

they subside and disappear.
Sinyrr and l'ublio Hjcakcrs find great pro-

tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
liionchiti is generally cured by taking the

Chrm Perioral in small and frequiMit doses.
"enerally are its virtues knowji that we need

not publish the certificates of t!iem here, or do moie
thnii assure Uie public that its qualities aro fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
"For Fever and Aeuo, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
ARue, Periodioal or Bilious Fever, &c,
and indeed all tho affections which arise
from malarious marsh, cr miasmatic
poisons.
As it name impli1?, it dos Ctr. nnd doe not

fill. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Rismuth,
Zinc, nor fiv.y other mineral or poisimous substance
whatever, it" in nowise iniures nnv patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ngu dis-

tricts, nrc literallv hcvond account, and wo believe
without a parallel in the historv of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified bv the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinut
ciKcs, and where other remedies had wholly rauea

Unacclimated ptTsonf, either resident la, or
trareliit, t through miasmatic localities, will be pro-U'rto- A

l,v tnkimr thfl AiiVE CURK dilv.
For Jjrer Cntn-ptaint-. scribing from torpidity

of the TJrer, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into neaiinv acnvMtrr.

For Hi! ions Disorders and Liver Complaint"!, it is
an xcollojst iomedy, producing manv truly ro-- m

uie cures, where other medicine had failed.
i'repared br D. .T. C. Avkk & Co., l'r.m tic.il

and Analvtica! Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the worhl.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Sold by Druggists an Dealers everywhere
and by WM. HOLLINSUEAU, and by
DPvEIIER & RRO., Stroudsburs, Pa.

MAKE WAY I

GOO!) XCVi'S FOR ALL
IN SIIArE 01

Xcw Goods at Stormsvilie.
milE siih.prilipr tnkrs nJpr.snrfi In infiirm- -

" in 'he public, that he has just opened
the largest and best telected stock of Goods
at his old stand in Stormsville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. II:s clock comprises, in almost
endlcts variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WA R E,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, tc, &c.
He has, also, on hand a very large assort
mcnt of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, nil cf which he
will dispose cf at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsville, is th-- i place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 13 to 22 yard,

and all Voo!en goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Coo's and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per cenL below Stroudsbur
prices.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 els. to 81 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the monopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

Tiie excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already bean. but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will noi be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al-

lowed. GASPER METZGAR.
Slormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, 15GG.-- tf.

Attention, Farmers ! !

All who want a DURABLE PUMP.
Before purchasing, we ask you to examine

WILLIAM S. KELLY'S
PATENT DOUBLE ACTING

FORCE PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
In use from Maine to Texas, giving entire

satisfaction wherever used.
Suitable for all purposes where a Force

or Suction Pump can be used, and we think
it the best Pump ever offered to the public.
It has the advantag- - cf the attachment of
hose for the purpoee of forcing water in case
of Sre, or washing windows or carriages,
watering gardens, or the conveying of wa-
ter anywhere desired. In winter it never
freezes, aud is already ready for use.

REFERENCES.
These pumps are in u;e, and warmly re

commended as a Pump and Fire Engine by
Lynford Marsh &, David Ktlier, Strouds- -

Kit rrm

Thomas Brodhead, Delaware Water Gap,
Win. Sandt & George Wise, Portland

(late Dills Ferry),
Wm. II. Bash, Quakertown,

end thousands of others all over the country.
Pump and township rights in Monroe and

Northampton Counties, for sale by
WILLIAM WISE,

Delaware Water Gap, Monroe Co., Pa.
July 30, 16GS.

.A. Caixl.
The undersigned has opened an office for

the purchase and sale of Real Instate, in
Fowler's Building, on Main street. Parties
having Farms. Mills, Hotels or other proper-
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to
call on me. I hive no agents. Parties
must see me pcrsonHpy.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Real Estate Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.

DO.VT yon know lliiit JT. II.
i the only Undertaker in

Slroudiburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker in town, and you will see
the proof of the fact. Sept. 2G, 'G7.

oxrrooirYouii ztio i:v
away for worthless articles of Furni-

ture, but go to McCarty'o-- , and you will get
well paid for it. Sept. 20,' 07.

GOOD NEWS.

A CHANOK FOR ALL.

rices Perfectly Crashing.

RTJSTER
Has just returned from the ciliea with

THE LATEST TALL & WINTES STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS
evpr offered in this market. Calll and see,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing nt his Cetublishment. His slock
consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and VESTING S,

MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

PTJES.
As usual, in his great speciality of

R BAD E CL 0 THIN G,
his clothing is fully up to the market de-

mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, wilh the most fashionable styles of

OTEK-COAT- S, COATS. PAMS. VESTS, he.
in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at
tend to.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
September 26, 18G7.-- tf.

Cl'KT JUST E219L DO MR HEBE LELT!

a itew mm
IN

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
PAETNEESHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
AND

Xiir and Cheap Stock cf Goods;
PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm ofDE

TRICIv & WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in Faid firm, the business will
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRICK & CO.,
at the old Stand as hereto'brc, a few doers
below the Stroudsburg Dank.

Their Slock consists of a large and varied
"tssortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jctcelry, Fancy and Tcilet Articles,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Yar-nish- es

and Brushes
of all kinds.

Call and Ee Convinced.
Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner of the firm, has been enjrafrcd
by the new business firm, Charles S. Dot- -
rick &. Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business.

BSSACH STOUE
IX

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
Eist Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c, will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur-
chase by customers. They have also on
hand a fine stock of

PUKE WINES & LIQUORS,
of the very best brands, which they ofTer to
Hotel keepers and others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and see.
C. S. DETRICK. S. S. DETRICK.

Julv 25, 1SG7.

A I nxf entire lot of STOVES ol
x.L all descriptions have been reccitcd at
the store of the subscribers, in the borough
of Slroudsbur. They have
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements: and entire new
stylep, and considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at tne lowest City pricos. Also,
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea-
sonable as can be had in the City.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine their 6tock before you purchase elsewhcr.

Oct. 17, '07. FLORY & BRO.

ALBERT II. MOMLEY,

(LATE PETERS t BROMLEY,)

MANUFACTURER

A D

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Is & Shoes,

No. 18 North 4th St.,

May 21, 16C3.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

HEAD QUARTERS

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCIIIXG ORDERS No. 1.

FOR

1867.
TTANSFIELD, is again in the Mercan-JtJ- I

tile fifld, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. Fable'), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the modt

Fahiounl1c,
Durable, and

Cheapest
Stock of Goods ever brought into the county.
He has
DRY GOODS of all kinds.

Git OCERIES if- - rR O VISIONS,
BOOTS if-- SHOES.

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,
tf-C-, if-- tc, tic.,

at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to r.umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 18G7.

LOOK OUT
FOR TIIE

LOCOMOTIVE!
WM. N. PETERS, having recently

Smith & Trible's stand,
at

EAST STROUDSBURG,
near the Depot, and commenced business
with a determination to pleaee, fecla justi
fied in asking the continued patronage o
the old customers of this establishment. He
has taken as a partner in his store. Col
Mott's son, from Mil ford, and they have fill
ed the store with an ontlro

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
such as
Dry Goijds,

Rations, Groceries,
Provisions, Hardware,

Willaia Ware
Boots and Shoe,

Peed and Plour,

which they offer very cheap for cash, or in
exchange tor 1'roduce. call ana examine
our stock before you purchase, and you wil
have great reason to bo thankful tor so do
inT. PETERS &, MUTT.

My 21, 1?69.

PHOUMX DIIK. STOKE
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the " JefFersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREE- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS fur medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils

OCT Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
comiKiunded
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER

October 4, 1SG0

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Yankee Notions,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Plour and Peed,
Pish and Salt

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,
Crockery,

llrushes d" Brooms,
Kerosene

and, in short, almost everything ou can
think of or ask for; all of which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the .hft'ersonian office.

The public are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

3Iay 9, I8G7.

Gothic Hail Drug S(orc.
William I2oIIiiilicacI,

Wholesale aud Retail Druggist
STIIOUDSIJUKU, i'A.

Constantly on band and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup
ply or Drugs, 3Ieuicines, Faints,
Oil, Glass, Futty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

SaIi. blind anil Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
1 . fe. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compouuded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G4.

W.y is if I Why is it ?

rjMlAT TIIE FARMERS ARE ALL
JL asking tor

$limacr'M
Horse and Cattle

Powders 2

It is simply because they are
TIIE BEST IN TIIE MARKET

FOR

HORSES,
CATTLE,

SHEEP.
HOGS, &.c.

These Towders are prepared only by
DREHER &. BRO.,

Druggists,
Stroudsburrr. Pa.

Sole Proprietors, and for sale Wholesale if
Retail.

A crood inducement offered to Merchants.
who desire to buy these Powders for retail.
ing. LAug.l3,'GdmG.

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale atB this Office.

Keller.rown
DEALERS IN

locks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Oooks,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c

They have recently purchased "MEL- -

IOCS OLD STANDS and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
wilh Importers in New York and Phila.
Delphi a, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES &, JEW
ELRY, ct superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-kntve- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery,
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and 1'ixtures; Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Aliscelluneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, 4c tj-c-.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and I ruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1664. tf

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jaccnt counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

"Vc are ofTeiing Liquors, "Wines. &c,
warranted 2urc, aud containing no Drugs,
Oils, Lsscnccs, dr., whatever, at the fol
lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50c(a $1 00 per gallon
less than City prices,

(jins 5Uc(rf;iOC.
Dourbon "Vliisskcy,40c(a;G5c.
Mouongabela, 40c(rG5c.
Old llye, 40c(tyG5c.
" Apple 50c(it$l 00

Comiiiou lScc.
Wines (all kinds 50c( SI 00

Please give us a call, or send your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we will do it, and the reasons
why we ci do it.

Also, please remember that we do not
have anything to do telth "Drugged" Li-

quors. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri- -

ccs usually paia lor tne uruggcu .Liquors
Very ltespectfully,

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroo Co. Pa.

July 27, 18G5.

GOOD NEWS
13 Y ATLANTIC TELEGKAPII,

VIA

LEE & BROTHER'S
iVcw iVibhiet Waie-IJoom- s.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RE
JL ccnlly purchased the entire stock o

Furniture of Messrs. Rogers & Danner, on
Slain Street, three doors below the Woolen
Mills, to which they have added a lare as
sortment of all kinds of superior Furniture
and with increased facilities for business and
a determination to give satisfaction to al
who may favor them with a call feel justi
fied in asking the continued patronage of th
old customers of this establishment.

They keep constantly on hand complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER and
DININq-ROO- M SUITS,

both of their own and city manufacture,
which iney win dispose o2 at the most reason
able rates.

They employ none but the best of work
men, and purchase none but the best nunliiv
of well seasoned lumber, and are therefore
prepared to manufacture to order 0:1 the short
est notice any and every thing in their line
trom a single piece 01 lurniturc up to a com
plete suit.

Repairing and trimminrr of all kinds nff , .... .
iurniture uone wmi uispatca and neatness,
el tne lowest possible terms.

Undertaking
also attended to at short notice.

Call and see them before vou nnrrbncp- -
eisewnere. compare prices and m.itrrinl
Furniture cheerfully shown without charge.

If you want Cane-Sea- t. Wood-Sea- t or
Uusti-Lotto- m Chairs, call on

LEE & BRO.
If you want Bureaus. Bedstead.- -' din.

ooarus, laoies, wash fctandf, &c, call on
LEE &. BRO.

In short, if vou want anv thinr in the Fnr--
niture line from a single article to a com-
plete suit, call on LEE & BRO.

0C7" Ware-Room- s 5 doors bove Washing.
ton Hotel Fowler's Block.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 21, 18G7.

IF you want the best CHAMBER, PAR.1 LOR or DINING-ROO- SUITES .,r
the plainest, or if you want the best KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, call on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 11, 1867.

IF you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-
HOGANY or WALNUT PICTUIJF

FRAMES, ronnd,. o?al, oblon'? or snuaro, of
any size, can on

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1307.

IF you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-
TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS r .ll rt

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 11, 18G7.

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS. LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 18C7.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WAS 1 1 - STA N DS, &c, cal

on PHILIP MlLLKiv & SON.
March 11, 18G7.

BLANK LEASES
For Sale Li this OHice.

New Cabinet Ware-Rooms- !

NEW FUBNXTURE !

OPPOSITION TO HOiIUT.GERY!
Philip Miller & Son

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO
they hnvc onened, at

their new Ware-Rocn.- s, 0:1 .Main street, in
Stroudsburg, adjoining iho Race, a very su
perior assortment of Furniture, embracing
complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- SUITES,

both of their own and city inanu'acturo
which they will di.-pu-ie o!' at the iuwctt pos-
sible prices for cash.

They are also prepared to ninntifUcture to
order, any and every th:ng in ih:ir line,
from a single pieco of furniture up to a com-
plete cutfit from garret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and liy thy bet-- t of
workmen. They do not c)ii to be "the
only Furniture dealer in Slruni-.-bur- who
has a license to sell Furniture, but having
paid a licent-- and i

business thy are determined to do full justice
to all who patronize tiicin. Their nock of"
lumber embraces all the kinds of wood cm-ploy- ed

in and way selected
with regard t quality than V) pr:ee.

Remember thit we can v full suilos
either of our own or of city manufacture,
though we prefer filling the former, because
greater justice cun bo done thereby to pur-
chasers.
UNDER TA KING ! UND LR TA KING ! r
Having :uviut.t 11 J' - n v i 11 a new,
neat, and elegant Ilcnr.-o-, ;i upnly of.
the latest styles of Ct fiin iu burial Cas-- -

kcts, and u II the other appli mccs cf a first-cla- ss

establishment, we are prepared to con-
duct the business of Under;:! king, in all its
branches, to the perfect tuti.--factio- n of all
who favor us with orders in this line.
Machine Sailing, Taming, Pinitiig, iC--e.

Their factory being fitted i;p v. i!i superior
Turning, Sawing, and Plaining Machinery,
all driven by a powerful t earn engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, cm rt :it: rs, and ether?,
for work in these lines wili Le promptly aiid
satisfactorily filled.

They respectfully s licit CjH fioTt the
public. Furniture i hewn without
charge, and prices as low a sr.

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1.(37.

"w. KJ

Greallv
IT WOULD llKr'KCTi-TLL- An

nounce to the puliie, thai I have just
made large audit;;. i:s to r. a.s jauj extca- -

sivc stock and nm now &e!

&c, iv c, lower tLa:i c.
Mv shelves arc

MPS LIN'S,
CALICOS.

di: r,
?. ::ams,

of the most celebrated :r . t: y clir-re-

for which wili prove
mers. My stock e.f

Drc23 Gcoclrj
CDibracin nearly every :;r!ef, Ash.
euiur znu i;i:.-n- v.'ii w 1 !u
tion of the while i

1.1 1

d f v. I 1 u e
ments to j:cut!'ji:iv.-:- i '..!.::
forgo without detriuie::t
My stock ol

SHAWLS, YAXKL'I--
kc , is al.--o full, and is oiu My
assortment of
Coffees, Sars ST:')
is very complete, au i us u; it a
very low figure.

I have Iet.s of good.-coul- the n r-- which
hardly le r re. :i:ii;i the

limits of an advertise uu-::r-
, ;;1 'A' which

will be sold choan.
1

Remember, the pl.tee to b-i- ; with the
best assurance of jt;::: y rscr.o v's
worth is at

1 I . . .1 1 .v 1 1 1. j

Che
1

March 14, lb 07

UNDERTAIi:
MtCARTY has on !.-- e. 1 th-- !ir-- et nnd

tment of

Mid

............. .fey - 1 N. - -

"'Af "fy ) - - 1 lii.'J U I.N US

to be found outside of either ci'v (New York
or Philadelphia), and will m-i- this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS rfany size or
style, can te furnished at one 1. cur's notice
for shipment, at a chaum: or ot:-Tim- u

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN S rnol'Df V.VilU III
no case wili he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual co.s!.

attended to in any part of the County at
the shortest po.ib:e notice. Sept. fi,'07,

Has loc-.'.- cJ l.im- -

s4l'i:. Sir nv.n ed
his ofnee next (ii-.- 'i to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is filly Teiwred to treat
the natural teeth, and n!.-ot-o insert ineorruiw
tiblo artificial teetli on ivct :uk1 plate, i:i tips
latest and l.io.n imnrovd inniier. .Iost
persons know the danger ;r..d folly of trust
mg their work to the irne;;int as well as
the traveling dentist. It nntters not how
much experience a person may h ive, he is
liable to have ii:rs f:iiiui - ;f a. liuml er
of cases, and if the dent i.--t liiesata di.-.tanc-c.

it is frequently put oil' until it too late to.
save the tooth or teeth ;is it 10.1v Le, other
wise the inconvenience, and trouble of jroiujr
so far. Hence the necessity oi'ohLaiiiir.ir tlio
services 01 a uentisi near ho.ae. All woii;
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 7, l-- ul.

I VEY EDWARD A. W I
L liamburgh. X. YA Reci:.' Ur CON

SUMPTION and ASTHMA c.;nf.:!3v com- -

wunded at
HOLLINSHEAD'S STORE,

07" Medicines Fresh and Fare.
Nov. ill, 1SQ7. V. HOLLlNSil E A D.

VOU TIM.L IV 22 Y I V kSCAN when any one co.r.e.s to Jitrouda- -

hurg to buy Furniture, they alway tiiijuiro
for McCarty'? Furniture h'-c- I S- r'..


